
 

For Sale
| Richard A. Berry, twenty-six, of

{ Reading, died at the Columbia Hos

| pital Sunday when a car in which

he was a passenger struck a pole
in that boro.
 

PUBLIC SALE

 

 

Of Desirable Real EstateMODERN NEW HOUSE |

‘Skip’ Ulrich,16,
Slightly Injured
In a 40-Foot Fall

 
to be held on the evening of Louis “Skip” Ulrich, 16-year-old

PARK AVE., MOUNTJOY | WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1951 | student of Elizabethtown High
On the premises located on roa [ School. escaped serious injury

| : : : Ve | , escaped serious injury on
| leg s from p 2d hildren’s : aaa \

—— Ready For Occupancy  Jeading pm oo Te Sunday evening after falling about

TILE BATH — MODERN KITCHEN — AUTOMATIC HOT | miles North of Elizabethtown, in | feet in the Hipple quarry west
"ye " 4 : Mount Joy Township, Lancaster of Rheems.

WATER HEAT, OIL. FIRED ! i {REN | County, Pennsylvania. | “Skip”, who landed on his back
| A 15 STORY

FRAME BUNGALOW
# containing four rooms and

hath: automatic water svs-
tem: Fle~tricitv: veod well of water

{ drilled 150 ft. deep. Poultry House
to house 159 hens. Lot 150x200 ft.

Th's bungalow was built
years ago and is in excellent condi~

i | tion. Can be viewed at any time
from 6:00 P. M.
Can give immediate possession.
Sale to commence at 7:00 o'clock

P. M. EST, when conditions will be
made known by

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT

John Dillinger
110 NORTH BARBARA STREET

eRa

Yi

== TTFe

DRAPES
BLANKETS
CURTAINS
SLIPCOVERS
COMFORTERS
BEDSPREADS

HOUSEHOLDS
We do them all

  

etn.ETT

  

J

Walter Dunes, Auct.

D. L. Landis, Clerk 41-2

R
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PUBLIC SALE
Of desirable real estate

to be held on the evening of

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 1951
On the premises, located at No.

819 South Market St.,
town, Pa.

The Southern one-half of a

[i 2, STORY FRAMET
T
T
.

DOUBLE DWELLING

*ontaining six rooms,

’ \ kitchen, and bath: built-in rear
In Mount Joy $ Cleaning Plant porch: electric water heater; ven-

Eicherlys
76-78 EAST MAIN STREET

etian blinds: this property newly
painted and papered inside.

A 2-story Frame two-car varage
on rear of lot. Lot fronting 24.7 ft.
and extending in depth of that
width 200 ft. to an alley.
Property can be viewed anvtime.

Sale to commence at 7:00 o'clock
n. m., when conditions will be made
known by

LUTHFR S. FREEMAN and
MYRTLE A. FREEMAN

Walter Dures, Auct.
D. L. Landis, Clerk

   
 
 

41-2
 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

to be held
THURS., EVENING. OCT 25, 1°51
On the oremises located in the

Village of Florin, Lancaster Coun-
ty. Penna.

Lot of ground fronting forty feet
along East side of Main Street and

 

extending 200 ft. to an alley, on

which is erected on the front part
of lot a

1» STORY With Cellar
FRAME BUILDING

14x36 ft. and attachment
8x20 ft, occupied as res-

taurant and containing 3 rooms

and built-in back porch; hot water
heat; bucket-a-day stove; wash
bowl and lavatory. Can easily be
converted into dwelling.
On the rear of lot is erected a

215 Story concrete block with white
plaster brick finish building occu-
pied on first floor as heated 2-car
Garage

laundr-: is adaptable
shop. The second floor
Dwelling Apartment
2 bedrooms, living
kitchen, and bath; oil

MORE ren realized

MORE of the problems that widows face,

MORE attorneys would be consulted,

MORE vills would be made, and

MORE women would be spared the burden

of executorship.

for
contains

consisting of
| room, large

butner; hot
| water heat; venetian blinds.
| Both buildings are equipped with
| wiring for electric stoves.

|

 
Consider advantages of cur service as your exacuicr.

THE

{NATIONAL MOUNTJo ring fo
1ON YB. Le The property can be viewed at

W a— aMOUNT $v, PA. —_— srA ae,on to both buildings can       

 

| 1951.

Sale to commence at 7:00 o'clock
P. M, when conditions will be

| made kncwn by

EARL ROYER and
CAROLINE ROYER
Mount Joy Phone 3-9537

Walter Dupes, Auct.

Yena re em Apts a ~ —

| IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH |

 

 

Edward O’Neal & Sons’ i

PUBLIC SALE
 

SATURDAY, GCTOBER13, 1951
AT 12 O'CLOCK

On our farm located in Lebanon County, two miles south of

Palmyra and one-half mile north of Campbelltown, Penna.

65 Head

REGISTERED CANADIAN

HOLSTEINS
* Bang tested, T. B. Accredited, many are Vaccinated.

60 COWS, Fresh or Close
including 3 daughters of Montvic Lochinvar all with good records. One

Daughter of Montvic Monogram,

Many First and Second Calf Heifers, Due soon.

LOT OF HEIFER CALVES.

Buying only the best ani-

 

These catile were selected with care.
mals for this sale.

3 BULLS of Service Age
For Catalog write to Harvey Rettew, Sale Manager.

EDWARD O’NEAL & SONS, Owners
Auctioneers—Hess & Dupes PALMYRA, PA.

Clerks—Horst & McNeil

three |

MRS. ANNA BRUBAKER|

Elizabeth- |

with overhead doors, and |
small |

a|

be had on or before December 1st, |

[in three to fourfeet of water in the

| quarry sometime
| 9:30 p. m. Sunday.

| The youth, a member of the high

between 9 and

school football team, received treat-

ment from Dr T. M. Thompson, of

| Elizabethtown, Monday morning

for laceraticns of the right leg after

he reported for football practice

| and was odered to the physician by

Coach Frank Luchnick.

Ulrich, it was learned, was ac-

Martin Ginder, 186,

| Elizabethtown, a high school jun-
ior: Jay Shank, Elizabethtown High

School and Charles

{ Minhart, high school senior. Sun-

day evening when the quartet got

out of Ulrich’s auto and began

walking about the top of the quar-
ry.

Oneof the youths said Ulrich be-
gan running, then dropped
from sight. His companions said he
was able to get out of the water
unassisted and walked to the car.

companied by

sophomore,

and

 

PUBLIC SALE OF A COUNTRY

RESIDENCE
tn be held on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1951217,

On the premises located one-half
mile cast of Elizabethtown, along

nine acres of fertile
end stene scil and one acre of
meadow land with a never failing
stranm,
The brildings are a modern two

one-half storv Clapboard and
Stene ten room House with two

concrete cellar floor.
cedar clothes closet, vanor heat
ith a Leech stcker electric stove,
Fuilt-in kitchen sink and venotian
“linds throughout. Two Car Stone
Crrage with Furnace

Iovee Stone Bank Barn equinped
‘or hanging several acrec of tobac-
rn and stable for ten
cows and water bowls and milking
vnit. and 1) stable at
rwentv steers with runing weter
in stables. Corn Barn, Wagon Shed,
ar” a Chicken House.

Fleetricity in all bvildings ex-
vragen shed and corn barn.

There is also an orchard with
=pnle. cherry and pear trees.
Two welle of water suonly the

house and barn onerated with the

a pndern

 rressure A never - failing
srring is also located near the
Fam

This is a comfortable and pleasant
| 'eeriion and is ideal for tru~king,rant paisineg ge wall as offering

building sites.

{ m. FIT. wh-n conditions will ke
[ made known by

I. Z. HACKMAN
1 Wal’er Dunes, Avctioneer.
| T. L. Landis, Clerk.

| PUBLIC SALE
| of —

| VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
! to be held on

| TUESDAY FVEN'G., OCT. 23, ’51
{On the rremises located at No. 348
| South Market Street,
town. Pa.
A 2% STORY PRICK DWELLING

41-2
 

|
|
|   

the read leadine from College Av- |
enue to Ridge Road, containing ap- |

least |

Sale to commence at 2:00 |

Elizabeth- |

NEWTOWN |
Mrs. Lillian Witmer spent the |

weekend with Mr, and Mrs. Marvin

family of Wrightsville|

 

Garner and

R. D1.

Daniel Geltmacher was a Sunday|

Jac- |dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

ob Erb, Columbia RI.

Mrs. Edith Erb, Robert Witmer, |

and Mrs. Lillian Witmervisited Mr,

and Mrs. Norman Brosey and fame |

ily of Silver Spring, Pa., on Sunday

afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Wittle and |

daughter Judy, of Columbia, Mr, |

| Charles Wittle, Columbia R. D., and |
| Mr. and Mrs. Ragner Hallgren of |

| Mt. Joy visited Mr. and Mrs. Aris-

| tice Wittle Sunday.

| Mrs. Annie Wittle and daughter,

| Ruth, visited Mrs. Harold Simmons|

| of Marietta on Wednesday. {

 
|

Mr. and Mrs. Aristice Wittle cel |

56th Wedding Anni-

versary on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Witmer and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

| Witmer on Saturday evening.

| Mrs. Emma Givens and son Robe

j ert, of Middletown, Mr. and Mrs.

| Weaver, Columbia Rl, and |

| Mr. John Frysinger, of Manheim,|

| visited Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fry-

singer and Katie Moore

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rollman and|

| family of Lititz and Mr. and Mus. |
| Lloyd Nentwig, of Florin, visited
| Mr. and Mrs. William Haines Sun- |

day.

i Mr. Mrs. Williany Westens

hoefer of Marietta, were Friday ev-

ening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fd-

ward Isler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Snyder and

family, of Elizabethtown, were, Sat.

of Mr. and Mrs.

Fdward Isler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Snyder, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. John Wittel of

Florin, Sunday.

Mr. Abner Weaver, Mt. Joy, was

a Monday supper guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Snyder.

Rally Day will be held

Newtoewn E. U. B. Sunday

at 9 A. M. October 28, 1951.

Sale Register

|
chbrated their

  

| arry

 

over the

 

and

evening visitors

in the

School’  
| If you want a notice on your sale

inserted in this register weekly |

from now until day of sale. ABSO- |
LUTELY FREE, send or phone us |

your sale date and when you are

ready let us print your bills. Thats |

the cheapest advertisingyou can get |

{ Saturday, Oct. 13—In Cook Twp,
| Cumberland Co., 2% miles from|
Pine Grove Furnace, 10 acres of |

| Land, with a Hunting Lodge, two|
rcoms, Spring, Delco elec. system,

i #ood road lv R. S. Frey. Sale at
| 2:30 p. m. Edgar F. Funk, auct.
i cae

| Saturdov. October 13 — At the
| Bulletin Office on East Main street, |
|in the Borough of Mount Jov, Pa. |
{ A corner property fronting 74 feet |
| more or less on Main street by 147 |
| feet deev, with a 21» story frame|
| double dwelling, three-car garade,|
| to be sold as one property by Aaron
| H. Metzler. C. S. Frank, Auct. Sale
at 7:30 p. m,

|

Tuesday, October 16—On the
vremises 111-113 South Mount Joy
St., Elizabethtown, story frame|
building, occunied as 4 family apt. |
by C. G. Heller. Walter Dupes,|

| Auct.

| Containing six rooms, kitchen and| Tuesday, October 16—On Anchor |
| bath, equipped with gas, hot water Road, 2 miles southeast of Central |
| heater and steam heat. Manor and 2 miles south of Wash-

{ TWO CAR GARAGE ington Boro, a farm of 71 acres with
| FRAME SHOP 8x20 FEET a 215 story frame house, bank barn, |
All erected on lot of ground 18x and other buildings, also 1 acre of |
190 ft. land with a 1% story frame house |

| Properly tan be viewed by mak- with garage, chicken house, etc. by|

|
ing arrangements with present ten-

| ants,

| Sale to commence at 7:00 o'clock
{ bp. m. EST, when conditions will be
| made known hy

LEROY WOLGEMUTH
| Walter Dupes, Auctioneer.
D. L. Landis, Clerk.

INVEST IN
MUSSER

40-2
 

| ® LEGHORN CHICKS

® HEAVY WHITE
BROILER CHICKS

® HEAVY DARK
BROILER CHICKS

Place your order now
for free delivery.

| Musser Leghorn Farms
MOUNT JOY, PA. Phone 3-4911

36-tf

EYES EXAMINED BY

APPOINTMENT

DR. S. MILLIS
OPTOMETRIST

69 N. MARKET STREET

ELIZABETHTOWN

 

Hours:

Daily: 9 to 1 and 2 to 8

Evenings: Tues. & Sat. 6:30 . 8

No Hours Thursday

PHONE: 334) Chartered Bus will leave White House at 10 o'clock.

aid ounith ukesesh apieha

PAA

Isaiah M. Schock. Edgar Funk,

auctioneer, sale at 2 p. m. |

Thursday, Oct. 18—On the road |
leading from Millersville to Cress-
well 1-8 mi. east of Letort, a 2-
story, 10-room house, frame bank |
barn, other buildings by the Execu-

tors of Martin B. Walk Estate. Sale |
at 2 p. m. Edgar Funk, Auct. {

Sencaa |

Tuesday, October 23 — On the |
premises 348 South Mark:et St.|
Elizabethtown, 2% story brick |
dwelling, two-car garage, Frame
shoo, 8x20 ft. by LeRoy Wolgemuth |
Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale at 7 pm. |

 

Thursday evening, Oct. 25—On |
| the premises on the Main street, in |
| the Village of Florin, a 1% story |
{frame building, with 8x20 ft. attach. |
| ment, of restaurant and 3 rooms; |
| alsa a 214 story concrete block
building, 1st. floor 2-car garage, is
adaptable for small shop. 2nd floor
apartment 4-rooms and bath, oil

| burner. Sale at 7:00 p. m. by Earl
| Royer and Caroline Royer, Walter
| Dupes, Auct. ‘ |

WILL SERVE CHICKEN CORN

SOUP AT FIRE HOUSE

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Friend-

ship Fire Co. will serve chicken

corn soup at the Fire House on

Saturday, October 13th beginning

at eleven o'clock. Soup will be sold

by the quart or plate. Cakes will

also be on sale.
——

 
 

 

  
Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

| claimed it was

| to be not for

First Walkoui Traced |

To Ancient Egyptians
Strikes and ‘“‘walkouts' may be |

news today, but they were an old |

story to a man named Zenon who|

lived in Egypt more than 2,000 years

ago, { fi

As manager of a great estate ro)

for Apollonius, right-hand of King |{

Ptolemy Philadelphus, Zenon wus | e

constantly besieged by the discon- |

tented peasants who tilled the land. |

Conflicts, strikes, and complaints |

were his daily lot. Whenever he |
would not yield to their terms for
better working conditions, the |

peasants would walk out on him in

a body.

Headquarters for these first re-
corded strikes of labor, was usually

a temple where the workmen would

seek refuge until their demands git Jength, another that is 6 feet

were met. Between strikes and | and a 1 by 2 that is a half

walkouts, they would compose | jheh longer than 4 feet: a half pound
etters to Apollonius, complaining of eight-penny and four-penny
of Zenon's “inefficiency and lack of

intelligence in managing the agri-

cultural work’ on the 6,800 acre

estate. Some of them even asked

for an audience with Apollonius $0 |

that they might air their grievances

at greater length and in more con-

The Bulletin, Mount Joy. Pa., Thursday, October 11, 1951==3
 

 

|Durable Feeder |
      |

toughnessRecommended for its

and durability the above feeder can

be constructed economically. Ma-

terials required: one piece of 1 by 6

lumber 7% feet long, a 1 by 4 of 8-

nails; one picce of masonite 'i-inch

tempered hardboard 4-feet long and

1% feet wide. Any farmer who is

handy with tools can easily assem-

ble the feeder,  
Use Safe Rat Poison — Fortified |

siderable detail. red squill, either powder or liquid |

On one side of Zenon were Apoi- form, is the safest rat poison. Some |

lonius, to whom the peasants were| other rat poisions are exremely |

forced to pay rent, and the officials,

who came to weigh the grain as

soon as it was ripe, so that they

could confiscate the state's share.

On the other side, were the unhappy

peasants who felt they were being |

dealt with unjustly.

If ever a man needed a labor

relations expert, it was Zenon. Un-

fortunately, at the time, there was

no one qualified to fill that need.

And although he eventually gradu-

ated to the role of vineyard owner,

cattle-breeder, and

Zenon died without ever learning

the art of getting along with his

workers.

American Laugh Hurt Bowler

More Than Sticks or Stones
One hundred years ago a revo-

lution occurred—and the world of
hats has never been quite the same
since,

The top hat—whose admirers

an age, but for all

time” —was knocked off its reigning

sheep-raiser, |

“like Shakespeare, |

dangerous to other animals and to

humans, he warns

Government Removes Eggs
| From Price Support List

Many agricultural

| throughout the midwest are anxious- |

| ly awaiting the outcome of the re- |

| moval of eggs from the list of gov-

| ernment price supported agricul

workers |

tural commodities, scheduled for

{ January 1.
| Many poultrymen believe it is |
{| probable that egg prices will fluctu- |

ate considerably when supports are

removed, but will steady in a short

time. |
|

EE |

RULLETIN IS A PART OF

GREAT INDUSTRY
Any one having the idea that the

is peanuts,|

|
|
|

 

newspapel business

please digest the following:

Of 319 .classifications in the Com-

menwealth, the newspaper industry

| ranks sixth in number cf employes,

jon in payroll and third in value

 

perch by an innocuous but saucy . : TAG BALAN
little item’ called: “the bowler.” In| of products. It is. a

the autumn of 1030 the bowler was business.

honored in Gres! Britain by one of these figures down

thefirst centenary celebrations ever |

held for a hat

Unlike its hivh-hat predecessor,

the tLowler—or derby, as it is known

in America—v both democratic

and efficient. It was adopted by men

in all walks of life and prized for

its neat resistance to high winds.

falling plaster and snowballs hurled

by small boys.

Despite its

however, the

5

utilitarian features,

low-crowned,

Albert adopted it within a year aft-

er William Coke—staiwart advocate

of common sense headdress for the

In London it stamps the bank

clert young men-about-town and,

especially, gas-meter readers.

the United States, however,

    s

the

| derby is seen less and less frequent-

ly. It seems to have been relegated

largely to the werld of the theater—

as part of variety acts, a thing of

humor.

Lightning Reading Machine

A proposed reading machine

which could search the entire

library of congress in ten seconds,

select all the information on a given

| subject, and print selected abstracts

at the rate of ten a minute, was

described to the American chemical |

hard- |

i shelled bowler had its day in the |
courts of high style. Britain's Prince|

In!

Breaking

| there are 129 daily papers in Penn-

| sylvania, 15 Sunday papers and 325

weekly newspapers. These weeklies |

publish one million copies per week.

In the consumption of Newsprint,

New York state the

| with Pennsylvania second.
a————

MARIETTA DEPCT WILL

ACQUIRE 116 ACRES OF LAND

The Marietta

tion Corps

more acres of land in its $3,010,200

leads nation

Army Transporta-

depot will zequire 110|

expansion program which has

steeplechase—designed it as a kind cleared another Congressional hur-

of crash-helmet protection in eques- | qje.

| trian accidents -
: : That means a more than 25 perBy the '80's men of fashion on ya I

two continents were not fullv | cent expansion in depot land area.

dressed without a bowler. It was The depot now covers 414 acres.

the choice of every blade of the | While depot officials had no offi-

Gay Nineties.”” In the 1920's it Was | ja] detail from Washington vet
the trademark of New York's fun- |. . | | v

loving mayor Jimmy Walker. The| it was pointed out that tie land
brown derby affected by Governor purchase would apparently involve
Al Smith became something of a | surrounding farmland in E. Don-

political symbol. A’ Hollywood res- egal Twp.

| taurant was built in its image and | ————

ramed for it. Void, : 5 :
Today the bowler is still a popu- ; Nme 2-yr.-old daugh-

: | ter Mr. : Tr ov E Wit
lar part of the Britisher's wardrobe, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Wit

Hellam R1, was killed Satur-

| day when run cver by a truck op-

| yy| mer,

erated by her uncle.
tlAP ee ee.

When in nesd of Printing. (anv-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |

CLASSIFIED
 

Rates for classified advertising in
this column are:

| 3 lines or less, minimum ...... 35¢ |

| Over 3 lines, per line .......... 10c |

| Each add. insertion, per line .... 8c
{ en
|

| FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle, in good

society division of chemical litera- LHaApply
: ; | Paul . Ament, R. . 2, Mt. Jov

ture in Chicago recently. Five | > i
Pa. Phone 3-5258.

thousand times faster than.an ex-

isting device called the Rapid Selec-
tor, which is said to have searched

50,000 references in five minutes,

the proposed machine might become

the nucleus of a jointly-supported

documentary project, financed on

a subscription basis. The machine

would make it possible to furnish

bibliographic searches in response

to any request by return air mail,

41 - tf
 

| FOR SATE: Antique Walnut Vie-
torian Fireside chairs, Windsor

type, plank seat, chair and rocker,
Pattern Glass, China. Homespun
Linen. Choice Old Hallowe'en items
etc. Phone Mt. Joy 3-3601. 41-2t

FOR SALE: Blue tick rabbit dog,|
| 2% yrs. old, well broke. Richard |
| Miller, R4, Manheim. Phone 5-8124

 

giving an overnight service to ey 41-2t

formation users. | BEST BUY IN 35 mm. CAMFRAS
ey | The new all metal Bolsev, Flash

THIS YEAR'S TOBACCO CROP | shutter, Range finder, $73.50: other
BELOW LAST YEAR'S OUTPUT | good mnkes $34.75 up. Victor

EAR EI rate Wn coo. | Klahr's Little Shop with the BigPennsylvania : tobacco farmers | of0 Middletown. Pa. al

have about finished cuiting their|

1951 crop and soon will have near- | FOR SALE: 3 bulls, one Ayrshire,

ly 59,000,000 pounds curing in their

tcbacco sheds.

Production this year is about 2,-

000,000 pounds less than last, but

nearly 6,000,000 above the 1940-49

average, according to Federal-State

surveys.
—iMii

A man at Columbia was arrested

twice in one day for being drunk

and disorderly.
a

 

Nature is grand so long as men

and women leave her alone.

2 Holsteins. weight 500 to 699 Ibs.
Frank W. Gingrich, Manheim R2,

| Back Run Road. 40-tf

| FOR SALE: 1947 - One-half ton
| Panel truck, Excellent condition, |

| $695.00. Phone Manheim 5-8252.
| 40-2p |

|

 

| FOR SALE: 12 guage Stevens doub- |

| le barrel shot gun with 30 in. bar- |

| rel. Phone Mt. Joy 3-6456. 40-2

 

 

| AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, I
buy old cars, all kinds of scrap iron

j and also sell stove wood. Guy D.
Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573. 40-tf

 

| FOR
Pens. Call Mount Joy 3-9661.

| whe

{ Asso.

| election of officers.

| nings.

WILL CARE FOR CHILD, aged 3
to 5 at my home while mother
works. Mrs. Henry Schneider, Hen-
ry Street, Mount Joy. tf
 

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo Victoria
Heatrola, heat 3 rooms, good condi=
tion. See Oscar Hendrix, 112 East
Donegal St, Mt. Joy. 40-2t

"OR SALE: Oil Burning cook stove
ulso large and small Marimbas, one
a beginners. James Schneider, 320
E. Main St, Mt. Joy. Phone 3-5692.

40-tf

woman for cooking and downstairs
work. Sleep in, good home, good
wages, Hess Nursing Home, Mount=

 

 

 

ville 5-9409. 39-3t

FOR INTERIOR DFCORATING:

Call Farl C. Brubaker, Florin, Pa.
Phone Mt. Joy 344949, 39-1
 

FOR SALE: Used Estate Heatrola.
Very good condition. 8-room size.
Phone Mt. Joy 3-5254. Mrs. Isaac
Metzler. 37-tf

 

HOME TO BUY OR RENT: Evan=-

gelist and family urgently need a
5 or 6 room home. Country prefer=
red. Box 303, Annville, Pa: 38-4t

| NOTICE: Belts made, buttons and

 

buckles covered. Vivian Brown,
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4501. 38-tf

BARGAINS: Used pianos, Spinet
| styled pianos and new pianos. Ae=
cordians, 120 Bass ladies models.
Used. Very reasonable. Cash or
terms.

DAVID HESS MUSIC SHOP
106 North Market Street
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Phone 605-J 39-tf

SALE: Two metal Hamster
23-tf

FOR SALE: Building Lot, 62x156,
on South Market Street, Mt. Joy.
Contact E. E. Brown, phone 3-4711

19-tf

 

 

 

I wish to express mysincere thanks
and appreciation to all my friends,

so kindly remembered me
during my illness, with beautiful

 

flowers and lovely cards. Mrs.
Frank Brian, Mount Joy. 41-1

FOR SALE: Mahogany dining
room  extensian table, five
chairs, Mahoeany Server, portable
Typewriter, Pauline Buller Waters,

| Main St., Florin. Phone Mount Joy
40-tf3-486).

NOTICE!

holders cf Camp Hill
There will be a

holders Monday

  

To all lot

meeting of all lot

| evening, Cetober 22nd, at the hom

of Augustus She'ler at 8:00 p. m,
this meeting for reorganization and

41-2
 

| MILLINERY -. Feathers &
Baby Gifts and Novelties

MARGARET-JEAN SHOPPE
19 W. Donegal St., Mount Joy, Pa.

Dial 3-9373

Buttonholing
37-tf

Alterations

 

| FOR SALE: Asphalt Tile for kitch=
en, bathroom or basement. Install
it yorself. 52 each. We rent cut-
ters. Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.
Mt. Joy. Phone 3-3492. Open eve-

20tf
 

ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices

for antiques of any descrintion. Mr.

Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St, Man-
heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf

FOR SALE: LEGHORN BABY
CHICKS. R.OP. sired, Penna. U. S.
Pullorum clean. A. C. Mayer, Phone
23-9826, Mount Joy, Pa. 49-tf

Typewriters, Add. Mach’s, Cash
Registers, Check Writers, Safes,
New & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 East
High St, E-town. Ph. 14]. 8-18-tf

 

 

FOR SALE: Brick Warehonse,
cement floor, 1800 sq. ft., lot 155%

180, Delta St. Mt. Joy. P. O. Box
85, c/o H. J. R, Mount Joy. 35-tf

 

WANTED: One Warehouse Man
and One experienced truck driver.
Apply Wolgemuth Bros. Ine. Florin.

33-tf

FOR SALE
(The Former Kern Proverty)

AT 10 EAST MAIN ST.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

By
ADAM H. GREER

542 N. 2nd Street, Columbia
Or Any Realtor 24-27%

WANTED—Dead or alive Automo-
biles, any make, any model; also
Scrap Iron, Batteries, etc. Prompt
service given. H. B. Shank Auto
Wreckers, 74 N. Poplar St., E-town,
Pa. Phone 191-W or 38-W. 8-tf

NEW & USED CARS
Buy Your

HENRY J. KAISER

 

 

 

From
BENJ. J. STALEY
Immediate Delivery

Trade & Low Financing
STALEY'S GARAGE

Florin, Pa.
Phone 3-5951

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Fstate of Minnie W. Nfssly, de-

ceased, late of the Borough of Mt.
Joy, Lancaster County, Pa.

Letters testamentary on said
Estate having been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned

HARRY N. NISSLY
Mount Joy, Pa.

Arnold. Bricker & Beyer,
110 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
Attorneys

11-tf

 
 


